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Ten Seniors Gairl ·Ephebian Honors 
----------------------~------------------------------------------------~~-------------------* ' ' • •• ,f. 

Prospective Candidates Register • for~: s~B. Elections 
In the first steps of th~ semi· 

annual student body .election, 
p'rospective candidates for next 
fall's term registered in the 
main hall Wednesday, Thursday, 
and today, it was stated by Bill 
Stuewe, student body vice-presi
dent. 

Candidates will appear before 
a Board of Review, composed of 

student and faculty leaders, 
next Wednesday. This board 
carefully studies each person's 
scholastic and citizenship rec
ords, and after a personal Inter
view, decides his eligibility to 
run. 

Basic qualifications are as 
follows: for president, the can
didate must be at present a 

--

B~12; for vice-presic:f;ent, he must 
now be an A-ll or ,..12; .. for sec· 
retary, an A-ll ot B-12 ln. a 
commercial course wifh a short
hand . major; rfor .treasurer, an 
A·ll . or B-12 in ~ commercial 
or. academic-comm6tclal course. 

All potential olficers . must 
present such cltftenship and 
scholarship quallfi~tions as the 

;. .. ;~. -~~r~·. .; 
(. 

board feels are satisfactory to 
give reasonable assurance of 
the candidate's efficient hand
ling of the job, should he be 
elected; 

Candidate registration will be 
open untll 3:15 today and vot
ers' registration will be held 
next week. Details will be dis
cussed in congressional rooms. 
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.Public Schools' ObservaRCe Orchids to You! 
This week's winner for the 

beautiful Sada's orchhl is a very 
hard-working B-12 boy. 

Attracts Capacity Crowds 
Spring Music , · 
Concert Caps 
Celebration 
Capacity crowds jammed Ham

ilton's hallways and classrooms 
last evening from 7 to 8 o'clock 
when the school ·was opened to 

· the community in observance. of· 
Public Schools Week. 

Students acted· it1 the capac
ity of. hosts and hostesses, guld· 
ed visitors, and answered quer• 
ies about th~ . s.chool organiza· 
tion. 

Promptly at 8, the visiting 
parents and neighbors thronged 
to the auditorium where the 
music department sponsored the 
annual spring concert. Partici· 
pating in this eagerly-awaited 
event were the Junior Philhar
monic Society, under the lead
ership of Mrs, Pauline Bogart, 
the A Cappella, Aeolian cho)rs, 
and the Senior Glee club guided 
by Mrs. Martha Abbott and the 
Senior orchestra, led by Verne 
Martin, music director. 

The Senior orchestra played 
two selections, "Claire de L!Jn.e~~ 
by Debussy, and "Variations 
and Alborada" from Caprice Es· 
panol. 

"Hallelujah," by Randall Thom· 
son and "What Kind of Shoes 
Are You Gonna Wear?" a spir· 
itual, were sung by the A Cap
pella choir. The Girls' Glee club 
provided background music for 
Jo Ann Harris' solos of "Thine 
Alone" and "So in Love." Linda 
Harkins presented "None But 
the Lonely Heart" in German. 

The Aeolian Choir presented 
their rendition of "0 n ward, 
Christian Soldiers." 

Charlene Hultsch chose for 
her cello selection, "Symphonic 
Variations" by L. Boellman, ac
companied by the senior orches· 
tra. 

"Symphonic Espanol" was the 
title of the violin solo by Stuart 
Crane. 

Refreshments were served in 
the cafeteria to climax Hamil· 
ton's open house. 

DISCUSSING-Hamilton's Public Sschools Week observance are: 
left, Dr. Ralph Blake, alumni association president; seatea, Mrs. 
Glen Walton, P.-T.A. :president; right, Principal Walker, Brown. 

. George Rodriguez Sends Note of 
4pprecialion to Yank Stud~JIIS 

April 18, 
Pan-American Club, 
Hamilton High School, 
Los Angeles, California. 

1950 press my sincere appreciation 
to the Latin-American Club of 
Hamilton High .School whose in· 
terest in ihe developments of 

I would like, hereby, to ex- the Pan-American Day activities 
--------------- ·made· possible my participation 
.JACQUJ:J.IN'£ BIANCA 
COPS SCHOLARSHIP 

Jacqueline Bianca, talented 
and 'hard-working member of 
the ca.Stilian class, has just been 
awarded a $1600, four-year 
scholarship to Marymount Col· 

. lege. The scholarship was award· 
ed as ·a. result of Jackie's high 
mark on the examination given 
and for her excellent high 
school record of grades and 
school service. , 

Jackie's long record of service 
has given her more service 
points than anyone in the gradu
ating class. Jackie Is president 
of the Nevians, corresponding 
secretary of .the First Ladies, 
and a Sealbearer. 

.in the program. Gredit to Bob 
Porteous for his publicity pos· 
ters, flowers; to Senoritas Bar· 
bara Holland, Glotia Barsiman· 
tob and Anita Risdon for their 
invaluable cooperation and to 
the student bOdy who made such 
a maplflcent aacllenee: Salu· 
doa." 

May I close this with the hope 
that there will be many days 
like that one and that there will 
always be the.opportwpty to be 
together again. 

Sincerely yours, 
GEORGE RODRIGUE~ 
Latin-American Club (So
cial Chairman) Univer
sity of Southern CaUfor· 
~ 

Among his many activities 
this "Highlander" has been on 

the Boys' 
League Coun
cil for sever
al semesters, 
doing numer
ous and help
ful jobs. This 
semester he 
has found 
time to be 
on the Boys' 
l1eague Cab-

, !net as ser· 
g e a n t-at
arms. 

He has been primarily respon
sible for the Noon Basketball 
League and is out for Varsity 
traclc ·this year. 

Besides being an "A" student 
and Nevlan for four semesters, 
this industrious worlter as well 
as scholar was one of the promi
.nent students who helped or
ganize Alumni Day athletics. 

Mr. X has also aided In pro
moting ticket sales for noon 
movies. · 

If you haven't guessed the 
name of this week's orchid win· 
ner, · please turn elsewhere in 

· the paper for Sada's ad. · 
Will Mr. X please come to 

Room 114 today for his card en· 
titling him to the beautiful 
Sada's orchid. 

'Open Gates' Plan Back 
In Effect Next Monday 

Monday, May 1, will mark the 
official opening of Hamilton's 
gates under the new revised gate 
plan. After 13 weeks of study 
and preparation, the student 
body cabinet and the adminis· 
tration are once again placing 
the "open gate" problem in the 

·bands of the students. 
Under the leadership of Bill 

Douglas, secretary of plants 
and grounds, a cleanup commit· 
tee has been set up. Joan Long 
and Betsy Turk have organized 
a col1Unittee to handle the prob
lem of enforcement. Cal Kurtz· 
man and Hyman Bass have col· 
laborated on the 'car pass' prob
lem. Students who go home for 
lunch or who are on the 4-4 

, plan, are urged to obtain imme· 
diately applications for official 
car stickers from the boys' vice· 
principal's office. No car may 
be moved without an official 
Hamilton sticker. 

Through congressional rooms, 
students are to receive "gate 
cards" bearing their ldentlfica· 
tioa. 

Leaders Win 
Membership in 
Civic Group 

Iri an exclusive announcement 
made to the Federalist, Walker 
Brown, principal, disclosed to
day the ten Ephebians selected 
to represent the Castilian clm~s. 
They are as follows: Lynn Ab
bott, Science Club president; 
Gloria Brown, student chairman 
of the Lost and Found; Gay 
Chapman, First Ladies presi
dent; Joyce Cleave, Literary 
Editor 'of the Federalist; Bill 
Douglas, Student Body Cabinet; 
Llhl Fal~>teln, dramatic star; 
Joan Long, Student Body presi
dent; Jim Hughe11, Associate 
Editor of the Federalist; Bob 
Ohnemus, A-12 class president; 
and Ronnie Peyton, former Boys' 
League president. Alternates 
are Mar.forle 1\Ioyer, Student 
Body Service Commissioner; 
and Betsy Turk, Student Body 
Cabinet. 

States 1\Jiss Nellie Wilson, 
chairman of the election, "So 
many mt'rnhl'rs of the faculty 
remn.rkell, 'How lllfflcult lt 
was to t'lloose only ten stu
dents.' However, the first ten 
In the fl\CUity voting also 
came out on top In the Senior 
Aye class \'otlng.'' 
The ten .Jere elected by the 

faculty from a field of 30 can
didates chosen by the A-12 class 
from students In the top 20 per
cent of the class scholastically, 
only one name being added, af
ter that person received a three
fourths majority vote of the 
class. They are now provisional 
members of the Ephebian So
ciety, a rlon-profit organization 
dedicated to the promotion of 
ideas of civic betterment· in the 
youth of the city. 

The Epheblans were a society 
of ancient Athens whose mem
bers were chosen by public au
thority to serve the city. They 
were .required to take an oath 
which read: 

"We wlll never bring dlf!graee 
to our clty by any act of dis
honesty or cowardice, nor ever 
desert our suffering comrades 
In the ranks; we wlU fight for 
the illeals and sacred things of 
the city, both alone and with 
many: we wm revere and obey 
the city's Jaws and do our best 
to Incite a llke respect In those 
above us who are prone to an
nul or set them at naught; we 
will sh·lve unceasingly to quick· 
en the public sense of chic duty. 
Thus, In all these ways, we will 
transmit this city not only not 
Jess; but far greater and more 
beautiful than It was transmit· 
ted to us.'' 

Each of the ten chosen has 
played an outstanding role in 
school service, student govern
ment, and classroom activities. 
They have met the membership 
qualifications of scholarship, 
character, and leadership. When 
they have fulfllled certain ad· 
dltional requirements they will 
become permanent members of 
the society. 

Hamilton Students Take 
Over Important Posts 

As part of Boys' Week, dur
ing the next week throughout 
the entire Los Angeles County, 
hivh school boys from many 
L. A. schools will tare over 
prominent positions of this area. 

Hamilton will ga:oner many of 
these jobs. For exaxmple, Los 
Angeles will have a new Inspec· 
tor of Police Traffic Bureau In 
Ronnie Peyton; a city attorney 
named Jim Hughes, and several 
others, including newspaper po
sitions and county offices, 
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Mysteries of the Deep Revealed. to 
Ci)uaking Fed Reporter in Salty Dive 

THE FEDERALIS'l' Friday, :Aprn !8, 1950. 

All this enthusiasm over this new diving club is (ridicu-
lously) overwhelming. Why? Why anyone would want to 
half drown himself (if this were possible) to see what's 
underneath the wide, blue ocean is beyond me and to see 
what a fish (let's say Sun Fish) is doing in his natural sur
roundings (if I want this, I can go to a museum or some 
such place ·where there is no · 
need to< get mt' feet wet). Why pier). Paul made a sllp.knot 
any normal Yankee (I think with the painter and dropped it · 
these fellows are normal) should over the pole. They told me they 
do this wa~ beyond me (until I were ready (I told them I was 
found out the facts). not) and over the side I went. 

Your reporter (as you read- When you go over the slde-
ers already know). has been skin diving you just don't jump 
writing small articles about this in like Johnny Welsmuller. You 
club, and since I am one of their start slow; feet first being sure 
biggest boosters . (unknowingly not to make ripples on the sur
to me) I have somewhat ad· face. Over I went, down until 
vertiscd, made public, etc., their my head was just above ~he sur
organization, so !practically) face. I pulled the oval . mask 
all Hamilton !mows about . this over my face, took a ·.deep 
club. Paul Dallons, being so breath, and sunk (which is the 
grateful for the. writ11ups, asked right procedure). Down I :went, 
me to go along, .to. g~t Jirst- feet first, ther1 slowly I turned, 
hand informa~iori Jln Uteir .next rolled on my side and .swam 
outing (thinking ..th~ ,weat.)1er the rest of the. way down, !if
was too cold and overcast, he • teen. fe.et down . .,Csb·aight down). 
would forget about it, I hoped) Down below it looked like a .sil
so I promptly accepted. ver platter with a bowl of 

DEBBIE'S DATA 
ByDEBBm BRANDMEYER 

CRATING A.. CRATE 
TO CRATER CAMP 

were Hamiltonians Richard Olson, Jerry Had· 
ley and two off-campus. "chicks" ••• Richard's 
1929 .. streamliner chugged and choked all the 
way, but they made it. 

BY THE SEA, BY THE SEA 
BY THE BEAUTIFUL SEA -

you and me, you a.nd me, oli 
how happy we will be!· And Di· 
anne Stirling, Al'mand McMan· 

. us, Rosemary Donahue, Don 
Neil, Ann McQuire, Jerry Wil· 
fers, Carol Phelps and Jack 

· Bnyder really had a happy time 
at their beach 'party, 

MAN!! 
ILB Ddme THAT DIXIELAND BAND 

ra yeJ · of Ben Pollack's truly sent 
some of· our:. local music lovers: Barney ,Bernard, 
Patty Payson, Lin Conger, Judy Allhouse, Roger 
Jacobson'. and charlene Lacy. They heard this 
mellow music Friday night at the Paramount. 

FLASHING HER SPARKLER 
WITH A SPA:R.KLING SMILE 

ia lovely Loye ~eppie, Castilllan, who just 
became the fiancee of Don Swan, · S'48, Come 
summertime, Loye hopes to be a June bride. 

SCHOOL SWEETHEABTS 
SOON TO BE MR. AND MRS .. 

CONGRATULATIONS to Shirley Dobson and 
Dick.Rocha who announced their plans for matri
mony last week. Shirley, a member of the Cas· 
tilian Clan and Dick, an alumnus of S'47, enjoyed 
many courting days while ·at Hamilton , • , We 
wish you the Best of Luck. 

ALL CITY GYM MllET TONIGHT 
AT MANUAL ARTS HIGH~- •· 

The greatest athletic event oC the year is 
here. Our gymnasts, Jack Rich, Bob Garden, 
John Klein and Bob Morris will be displaying 
their best form tonight in the championship 
game of the season ••• How about our Yankees 
displaying our. best "spirit" and beini there to 
cheer Hamilton on. 

<More DATA Next Week) 

Scribe Needs Long 
Nose, Strong Feet 

When I Remember You • • • 
B;r PATTI ASHBY 

But to my horror and dismay, grapes sitting in the middle. 
the weather cleared, and on The ba1e of the reef was 
Sunday, April 9, 1 found myself about three time• larger than 
up the coast, pa1t santa Mon· the top, above water, It had 
lea, (I am not eligible to tt!ll taken four lleCOildl from . the 
exactly where) on a rocky surface to the rocky b~tom. 
beach (past Castle Rock). (Not used to heavy IWimmlne Most casual observers have 

under preasure, I eould only no idea whatsoever of the work The road was quite a way ) · · 

I think of you sometimes, but not often .•• just once In a while 
when I'm angry with myself and I want to stick sharp little slivers 
into my heart. Then I think of you because I enjoy the sensation ot 
pain and I Inhale the sweet cessation of pain when I stop thinking of 
you, turning you off like .a faucet of scalding. water that blisters my 
insides. I want something In return for the fragment.! of myself I 
left with you, standing under the· liquid, golden POOl ot the street 
lamp ..• waiting for the orange and black of the trolley • : • sloshing 
home through the rain ••• the music cascading over the sides of the 
buildings ••• pencil pointed skyscrapers. 

from the beach (and a five- hold my breath for 45 •econdll • . that goel lrito the production of 
minute hike from where the car That meant U •econd• more to a newspaper, even one as lncon· 

stay under (I thought of that spicuous. as our local offering, 
was parked) so we were entire- aong, "Give Me Five Mlnute11 d ...... · ff f h the Fe eralist. ..ue sta o · t e 
ly alone. There "j!re only three More.") · Federalist wlll attempt to show 
of us (I Insisted on that when Somethi'ng flashed by me, h · · F i ow the paper you get on r a 

I learned I had to go through bumped itself against my stom- . day is put together .• 
with the crazy promise I made). uch. I looked down. A rockcod 
Paul Dallons, Harold Becker, abo.ut a foot long was swimming Reporting the news is the 
and I (l'f I were to make a fool basic· step. A. reporter on· the 

circles ·around my stomach (ab-
of myself, I wanted t.h~ fewest solute truth). All I could do was staff. of.the school paper must 
people to watch me do it). have had at least one previous 

. stand there, scared to death. · t _, t d tal jo 
The aurf was smooth, almost The flsh . seemed. to be crazy, sem.e~ er ·"" ~ UQ. amen ur-

Do you wonder why I think of you at all? I want something in 
return for tl~e thoughts-personal, sacred thoughts, you lifted out of 
me when you looked at me. You. eavesdropped Into my heart, and I 
want something .In return, even a hurt. 

', :, ·. I want this and Jnore ••• wishe1 thoown away 01\ .first stars, tor 
wishbones, and for eyelashes blown through my fingers. • - . 

mlrror surfaced, when we push• d 0 in g loop-the-loops, somer- nallsm .. to .. t~Uiarize ))lm with 
ed the boat ln. Beine not equip•; I saults; and tUps< :(if a fish can. ,.t~e, m~haniiifl4:9f: news, feat~re; 
ped tor a journey ~nder : .tile . do a 1lip); ·Maybe .he. was mad· .~d e4i~r~al1,\V~~.tir~g. ·}Je must· 
rolling wavell, Ilank . (Harold . that .I had-.' entered' his· •private' . qevelop;,, a.~ :~o.se. ,tor news'~t·. In 
Becker) fitted me out with hill .. •!Ish ·land (wh·at•s,· this?).".maybe other .word~,., ~e • ~ust ,know 
kJ dl 1 tu (th whleh:·even~ make for Interest.: . 

a n v nc · appaar • · ey so, but the thiag kept .,swimming ..Jng stotle.:.J!o~· Human interest 

. I want to be reimbursed for the many time~ I salved y04.1r ego. 
~tted your vanity, or coddled your moods. 

told me I could Ulle the l;lanll· . •around.: and "'1lround .,In; ch'Cles, feattiritl.' ·~must ,. deVelop II) 
pump and diving ma10k :we .had :. ·'bumping his·. slimy side; against · · 
brought along, did I want tof my stomach. My:: last· rseoond!l knac~?·~.f f. _Ar~. )!l.~g facts out; o~ 
Over. my dead body I would). ••ere'u~, ·o· I'·~·e·nt· up-:t~". people.,li~f.·~ u.r eous, yet bUsli 

~ t- " .... vv ness liRe! · · u : ? ' ·. t ' i 
I !!lipped the fins on, climbed Ia the boat I told of the hap- A . good reporter not only 

Into the small boat we had. penlnga below. Paul asked - writes, . but , knows the lntrl· 
Paul and Hank on each side how big It wa1, and was I aure 
pushed the bow Into the surf it wa• a rockcodf Yea, I was cacies of. other phases of work 
and out into deeper water. •nre It wa• a. r-od, and It waa al'ol,lnd a newspaper office, IUch 
When the water got knee-deep about two feet· lone. (Could . u typing, l!i'oof reading, page 
they jumped over the aide (port . thla be another tl•h story!) No, makeup and\ headline :writing. 
and starboard) took the oars it waa the absolute truth: A reporter's'1Ue II Indeed never 
and rowed In a straight line to- Back from the trip, thinking du}~Utnallslrt\Ja a ·tax on the 
wards a half sunken reef. Near it over, sitting In the noisy Fed feet as well 81 the brain, but 
the reef stood a 14-foot pole room I can see the thrills and 
I that at one time belonge.d to adventure In skin diving; .from where would ·rA-merlcan be with· 
h d out the tree ;Press? 

t e un er-portion of a pnvate now on I will be a firm believer. Watch next week's Federalist 

'Silver Hair Sweeping .. .' 
Rain is like a mythical goddess'. silver hair sweeping over the 

mountainous shoulders of earth. 
It falls on high plateaux and down into a canyon in a sharp 

widow's peak. 
The waving strands brush over the prairies, bending the tall 

grass 'til each blade bows, worshipping this unseen goddess. 
Beware her temper, for when those silver locks turn grey,black, 

her loud voice may thunder through the valleys, echel trom 
the highest mountain. peak, · · · · ' · · 

Please her, and she will hum a light tune throughout the night, 
spreading her waving hair over your roof, letting eac~ brll
llant strand fall softly against your windoWpane, 

With a toss of. her head she brings hope to the desert, life to 
the hills. 

And then, suddenly the sun may appear, like a bright golden 
comb, pushing back each curl and securing it with a colorful 
rainbow clasp. 

-Charlene Hultsch. 

-Just i-n Jest-
John Lucas: "You should have 

been in the cafeteria at noon to· 
day-21 people got up and left 
theil' tables." 

Mary Ann Black: "My good
Jiess! Why?" 

John: "They were through 
eating." 

Mother: "Son, what }lave you 
been doing?'' 

Son: "Oh, shooting craps." 

Mother: ''Son, that Is not 
right. They have aR much right 
to live as you do." 

Mr. Bright: "Why didn•t' you 
answer when I called Y,OUr 
name?'" 

Roberta O'Brien: .. I nodded 
my head." .. 

Mr. Bright: "You didn't expect 
me to hear the rattle wa)' ~ 
here, ,did )'OU?" .. · · 

tor the se'co11d. Installment of, 
."So You Want to Be a Re
porter?" 

·Mature, Lamarr 
Star in. ;Bible Film 

One ol·C~· B. DeMlll's most 
Spc:!~taci.ll~r.:.· tures is "Samson 

·.~nd -~~ . ~l!'fted in technl· 
color, · the . pl~ture reveals the 
Biblical ~ove., $Ory 9t a mortal 
man who, ~use of his belief 
In God, was l!v.en' super-human 
strength. -'') · 

Samson · (Victor Mature) ls 
marked a crln'iinal and Delilah 
CHedy Lamar). whom he · jiltc<l 
when he chose: her sister· (An
gela Lansbury >: tor his bride, . 
aids. m his capture. after . lhe· 
finds w .. ere hia strength ·Is. 
Sampson 1s blinded and put In 
a public dungeon for an exam· 
ple to his fellow. country-men. 

Instead 'ot the. "they :uve hap-
. plly . ever after" ending as had 

most of DeMille's pictures,- this 
follows the Bible story and has 
a never-to-be-forgotten climax. 

George · Sander;s and Henry 
Wilcoxen give excellent support 
. throughout the. eRtlre film. 

· . It· 1s a wond~rl'-ul picture; and 
: sho.,Y4, prove· t,o lie entertal)llnJ 

for everyone. ' · · . :l , 
. • • I' ~e.·D .. 

The ink spent In letters to you •• , never mailed. The nickels 
' dt·opped In coin boxes , , , the nmnbers dialed , , • the time wasted 

waiting for· you to say "hello" , , , the new dress ,. , . the manicures. 
You needn't grieve, there's nothing lost for you· to mourn. You 

. carried yourself away,· complete, and detached· , .• but even the won· 
derful ache of remembering I:telps fill the. void. .. . . 

I enjoy the luxury of the. hurt .• ; It's all I have left , •• Even 
U11at helps ••. sometimes! 

I think of you sometimes • , . but not often .•. just once in· a 
while when I am angry with myself-for there's so much more love 
Inside me now for someone else ••• I'Jl· always be grateful to you 
tor that. 

Owaed h7 CIM SCudeat ·Bod7 of Alesaadf'r a...,;.ntoli liiS'Io Sea.,oeJ, :»AA 
So. Robercaua Blvd., Loe Angel.,• lH, Calif •. 

P•ltliNioed weekl7 darl•lr tloe •cloool 7ear wUio tloe elleep$1- .t ... 
flrec ••• la•t weeke of t¥ 11emeder, • 

Sa'IIIN!rlptlont eoe a llea&e.ter, · 
&atored •• •eeoad-el••• matter NoYeJuber 10, lll34i at tloe Peet Oftlee IIC 

Loa Aa.-el.,., Callforala, aader tloe Aet of llarcll a, 1819, 
Member of Preait A .. oehith••• Loa Aaa'elea City· SeloeoM 

Qalll a•d Jleroll ll'lrat OJ••• Award 19-C'I" · 
Culwmbla PreM A•••elatroa Flrst .. Ciail• Award 1148, U4fl, lNO 

ll'lr•t Award Coveraae L.A.o.c. Hlall Seloool PnM Award• 1948. 19• 
Edltor ... : .......................... ~ ............................................................................ Ed Nellaa 
Managing Edltor .......... ; ... ; ..................... : ..... ; .. ; ................. ; .............. :.Jack Ferruecl 
Literary Edltor .................................................................................... Joyce. Cleave 
Sp(lrta Edltora ................................... - .................. Howard BlooJD,. Len Le(lpold 
Anoclate Edltors .................................... : .............. ,Lorna Kamene, Jim Hughe• 
AdVertising Mana&"er.: .......................... : ................................ ; .............. Jim Hughea 
REPORTERS-Mary Ann Alkano, ·Patti Aahby, Harold Becker, Mary 

-Ann Black, Deb~le Brandmeyer, Kay Carter,. BQb Chesll!l', Judy 
mark, Diane Darlln&', Charles· Drake, Nancy Earenflght, Eddie 
Feldman, Carleen Finney, Larry. Heater, Bob Kelly, Roberta O'Brien, 
J,oye Pepple, .George .Poole, Donny Sane Ill, Sue. Schellestede; Feter 
l'pltzer, Victoria Vasquez, Larry ·well en, Ron Wlls9n, Eileen Stanley, 
Beverly Fo1>gert, Kathy E\·ans, Paulette Henr,-, 

Adviser ......................................... , ....................... ; .. .' .... Mu. Anna Vo11 Poedero,-ea 

DRY CLEANING 
By ALFRED NEWMAN 

For the Y a·nk That Cares! 
SPORT SHm'I'S ............... : ............ $ .so 
SLACKS .................. ~ ..................... ~.$ .so. 
SUITS · ......... : ......... : ........................ ·.$1.00 

AU Cleaning Hanel nnlshed 
FBEE CLEANING OF ONE SWEATER WITH EVERY ,Z.OO 

CLEANING' ORDER 
· FREE Pick Up aud Delivery 

1474 S. Robel'lson Blvd. · CR. 6·!016 
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FridayJ Aprn 28, 1950 

French classes were ~ntertaln
ed last Thursday by Eugene Glt· 
tleman, who was a soldier in 
France and an interpreter. Mr. 
Gittleman told of his interesting 
experiences in France. 

Bauala,. (Jarole Kralg, Bath 
NeiiDll.tb, <Jarol Wargaier, ancl 
Hlcke7 Mae%, 

Falsfein Cops Rrsf Place 
Award at Annual Festival A new and rather straage. 

sight was aotleed Ia Mlu (Jarol 
Dunlap's sixth period class last 
week, Miss Dunlap and her claea Lila Falstein, A-12, well-known 
spent the hour chewing gum! as vice-president of the Girls'. 
According to her own rules, ··'Ia League, won a first place award 
professora" laughingly paid the at the 30th· annual Shakespeare 
.nve•cent flue made for t.hose . Festival at Occidental College 
people who chew In clas8. on Saturday, April 22. 

Lila competed against . 250 
The . startling and sudden contestants from colleges and 

changes of weather are proving high schools in the Los Angeles 
exasperating to the many Ham· . vicinity in the contest under the 
Jlton girls who. start for school . auspices of the Epeech Teachers 
on a nice sunny day with their Association of Southern , Cali· 
cool peasant clothes, ·only to be fornia. She chose for her cutting 
met by a drippy fog. the interpretation of the French 

Music can be heard from the girl who is learning to speak 
11eeond floor every' day during- ~~glish In Shakespeare's He~ry 
JlutriUon, The phonograph "Is let 
up by various groups of boys The prize for first place was 
,and many good popular records · two ceramic wall masques en• 

titled, "Tragedy" and "Comedy . .'' are played, 
A boy and girl were selected 

The coming fashion show on to act in each of three ·plays, 
May 16 is causing a flurry of "Macbeth," HHenry · V," aM 
preparation in all of the clothing · "Love's Labours Lost." 
classes. The show will be spon· Hamllton's entrants ln the 
sored by. the Girls' League and · competition were M:ickey Cook, 
the giris will model clothes Rae Odell, and Bob Gordon, Who 
which they have made in class. took first in aummary, · 

· New members Installed In· t:he 
Tamaracks, one of Hamllto•'s 
eervlee. elubs, Include Diane · 

DON'T BE A 

S9UARE 

Gmrsr 
H••• 7ou aen for,.;llll aaae ••• •••h>••-n:r .. t,.le4 ~-t 

. fer 'J"OJl, . 

RI!:.UOl'rABI.E 

ClaJI Mrs. Fleury VE~ 8-15_~~ 

A . Lucky Wlnllen ., · 
1. BOB 80UTHARD 

THE FEDERALIST 

M~ic. Drama 
Pe~t. at P~t~ur 

Hamilton's mu.le and drama 
departments ' recently preaented 
a 4!5-.minute program at Pasteur 
junior high' achool; before an ap. 
preciative audience. · 

After . openJng ·,the program 
With "The Star $pangled Ban· 
uer," accompaniedj at the piano 
by Peggy FortenberrY, the A 
Capella choir sang two grouP. 
of lively, catchy tunesz the Ne· 
gro spiritual, · '!flh&:t.;;.K:lnd~;!r 
.Shoes,"· ''Ilea's ,pastJe,'' "Cool 
Water, .. With aololst Jfin Mitch
eltree,, "Dry Borth,~-'. featuring 
Shirley Ely at tfie : drutns, and 
Keith Crowley ·onl tile· bass. viol. 
. 'n!e .senior o~lie$tJ;'a,' with 

Verne Martin. :4~!e.Pting; present
ed short 1nusicat·i'etee.tions; in· 
elUding "Clair ~ :t;un~": by De 
Bussy, '"CaprJa ·l!Espanol" by 
Rimsky Konakofr. 

Finally Mrsitable Montague's 
drama students presented a pro
gram of "cuts" f,rt,m ·thelr most 
recent stage production, "Life 
With Father." !' 

A 12 HamUton Girls Down 
:Student Teacher Mine, 1-4 
' It was a fast ~~ of glrls' 
aoftban that too~ place at U.C. 
L.A. last Tueaday, for the stu·. 
dent teachers· of ·JJamiltori, from 
.MoWJt: St.· Mar)i's,' ·played an 
A;.;12 team ·froin Hamilton. Some 

. ot the feminine btt slingen in
cluded M~e Cleland and Judy 
Schick, battery; .Joan Mllrdock, 
l•t: Dagmar Mellng, 2nd; Suz,. 
Simon, 3rd: Donna· Mol'J;'is, u.: 

Page_• 

Who's Zoo! Colburn Science Class 
Bird and Animal Treasure House 

If you don't have· the time, energy or transporta.tion to 
visit the museum in Exposition Park or the zoo at Griffith 
Park, you can find a little of what you would probably find 
there in room 313, Paul Colburn's science room. 

The room is a treasure chest of rodents, fish, snakes, 
octopi, embryos ~and stuffed birds, with a human skeleton 

* here and there. The· more lively 

Yank Co-eds 
Observe Jobs 

members of the miniature me
nagerie include an opossum, 
very aptly named "Stinky," a 
lat·ge brown and white guinea 
pig, six white mice and two 

An unusual Girls' League ham~;ters, a number which with 
meeting was held on April 12, J1amsters is very indefinite. The 
fifth period, In the library to newest addition to the group ia 
hear reports on Girls' Week to a highly amiable gopher snake. 
which each year, Hamilton Mr. Colburn states that the 
sends a number of girls out into animals are actually there as 
the business world, to observe part of an·experiment in animal 
different tyPe& of work. habits and activities and for 

This semester only 50 girls class observation, but the sci
were sent from Hamilton, in· ence students seem to enjoy 
stead of the usual 150 because their work ' and always bring 
the Iowa Tests were being held leftovers from lunch or nutri
at the same time. , tion to feed the ··little monsters, 

Corlis Haynes; B-12, 'went to . er, a:nlnta:ls. :• i ' ' 

1Jarker Brothers, aa a represen- Most of the students are ani
tative from Hamilton House. mal lovel'S, of course, but the 
Joyce' Cleave, A-12, to the Hol· writer has a grudge against 
lywood Citizen-News: Joan our furry little, er, friends. 
Long, A-12, to the City Hall; While he was collecting infor-

mation for this feature, a cute 
Dorothy Amore, A-12, and Irene little pink-eyed rodent almost 
Kiernan, B-12, to the Hall of 
Records where they listened to bit off his cute little pink fin· 
the judging cases: Beebe Mar- ger .. Quick, Paul, the iodine! 
mer, B-12, to an oral surgeon's 
office; Lila Falstefn, A-12, ac· 
cOmpanied by 13 other girls, 
went to the Studio Club. A brief 
two-minute talk was given by 
each of the girls on their return. 

The Business and Professional 
Women sponsor this program. 

Bruin Student Teachers 
Train Hisfory Classes 

Mrs. Gertrude Mr.cQueen has 
two student teachers from U. C. 
L. A. in her classes. Ann Woolfenden, lf;. Jackie Con· 

terno, (:(,; Lyrine Rogers, sh., 
center: and A.itn '·Wllllamson, rf. Counselors' Offices 

A sco~ of t-O, the MoWJta fa-

::· o~·~a~. ~:e~:/:k:t~ · Get' face-Lifting Job ll. JIARY ANN BLACK. . , 
Tile al>o•e ••••• wla a fwee 
lla•ltVI'IJI!'l' ••• · nke •••• 
proprr ldeatlfleatlon. . 

. 'homer with thr bliles. ·.loaded. The ~nselori.: wUl 1~ have 
Schi&, wln'n1rig,..pitCiie.-, ·. made more ' room. ;to -mo"e about in. 
14 Out of 18 edilhts: Final .COre 

Period II Louis Barak teaches 
her A-ll class, U. S. history. Mr. 
Barak has a· very interesting 
background. During the war he 
was in the Army as a crypto
grapher; He enjoys teaching very 
much, He states; "Hamilton. stn
dents are very well behaved." . "''AN'KIZ TREAT Aere- Jrr•- Ba•lltoa. 1~·4, H:anrl's 'lavor.··' ·. ,., • .:Room· 103. and 105 ·are being re- . 

~ . •: . . c...... > , ,, • ., .,, .Jnodeled. The wall between the .JVMP and JIVE . 

·- .. ~-----------.····. · . . .. . .. ~·· ,,~· ., ,. ;tWo.·roomil; Ja ,being ·knocked 
., ll Shacle .. ,Siore .... Qall ' iftt and the •two '"room• are be· 

Period IV Nicholas Sedita l1 
the student teacher. He ili Inter-. 
ested in psychology, During the 
war he was a navigator in the 
Air Force. Mr. Sedita has also 
taught at Uni-High. He· hopes to 
get his teacher's degree In th~ 
falL ··Mr. Sedita commented, 
"llamlltoa studeat. ar• ver7 
easy k work with." 

. MORTON'S 
DINN'I:R JACHJrl' 

-RENT--

Bevel'lywoocl 
nowei'Shop -·-- Loa Augelea U, (JaHf. 

T...,ee Bloeka Nertla · 
ef Haallte• 

·,. , ~ ! , · · ~~: · · - · .; , ·i ·: dn1• made lnta, one 1~1e coun-
--,~., ,, .. , ~'¥~. · • ·•··:<: ~ ·.f; alors' office~· .... ·\ . 

. N'O ~- · ... , . Leonard Gr.een'J · B ... l2 · clvicl 
. BecuJa&o 15e 13 elasses which usually meet in 

Your . dinner jaclcei 
and :tux irousers in
cluding your choice 
of colors in bow :ties 
and bou:tonniere:;-

Free Dellvery VE.. .. 1JIJI , 
Fed S~beerlben OBIJ':... C room ·103 will now meet In 

bungalow 0 and room 303. 

$5.00 
MORTON'S 
TUX ·SHOP 
815 So. HW 51. 

!lezZ&Dine F1oor 
OPEN UNTIL I P.M. 

WATVH FOR WINNER OF 

M 
TOMMY .Nl'E'S . 

. EN.UETT.E.· 
ON VENI()E BLVD. 

Opposite Helms 

Gregory 
Printing Co. 
School and Ar:t 

Supplies 
... 

. SchaeUer. . 
Waterman ll Evenllarp 

Peu and Penella 
SUO and up 

83f4. <JUL vER BLVD. 
VE. I-691Stt 

NEXT FBEE DINNER 

DELI(JIOUS FOUNTAIN 
SPE<JIALTIES 

MODERN DINING ROOM 

DELI<JIOUS SNA<JKS 

Austin Coller's . 

SPORTSMEN'S EXCHANGE 
Special On Baseball Shoes! 

~~-Sf~~:~.~~~.:. ....... ~--····· .. ············· $4.95 
WILSON- SWEAT PANTS, 

SWEATSHmTS. 
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 

9806 WASHINGTON BLVD. <JULVEB (JI'rY 

SHARON'S SALON OF BEAUTY 
*3951'1 Cold $595 

Perm. Wave-- Waves--
Creme 

SHAMPOO and FINGER WAVE ................ $1.!&5 
U8' South Robertson Blvtl. . .. . , , VB.. 1·11591 

,, 

~------~--------~ 
Noel R. Fletcher 

JI:WI:u:R 
G:U'TI - OOI'I'V- ni'WBLil'W 

- ... I'Sie .......... r..' .a. ... 
ca. ... t'l'a . 

"'F ~~ LUMBER
VALL OUJ& NUJIBERH 

-Palms ·Lumber Co. 
·lORi ffdGaal BIYCL 

HAMI.HI SERVICE 
SAW: 5e A GAL ON GAS! 

Gas - OU - Car Waslt 
Accessories 

... le, Keltertse• Ill.._ 
'VBI'ae•t 8-NT4 

A.er- trea Ba•llto• 

HAL'S 
Chevron Station KENTUCKY BOYS 

lpeelaltae• L••.teatlea 
II'JlllB PIC.K•11P A DIIILIVER.T 
YIII.I-Nellaaoaa.a.liUt.-•a. 

"faoas Hamburgers" 
86!&9 West Plc:O Blvd. CR. 5•935!& 

·I 

VErmoat 1-1851 Orty, Bat~~, Artie 
., f+++++++++++++++++++::.+:+: 

. --~ BEAUTY CORNEJI : 
Spedallslac s. AH Ll11es et Bea11tt Work 
- ALL SEBVIVES GUABAN'l'EJ:D -

1800 Ba&JeY, ~...._ <Jalver at,, Oallf. 

THE ·.WINNBR FOR t'111S WBIK IS 

r ' Don Manh II 
SAD-A•s FLOWERS 

(lulver dtty 
VI:. 14111 

Take Her a Corsage 

. · -FLOWZB PHONES-
·. ~t t. K·G·II 8tu4loe 

,. fo, I ''•: 

.J 

Los Anrelea 
'l'E. 0·2111 

Quist's 
Latest 

School Clothes 
for 

Modem Gals 
~lflllblum Butts 
Kayser Hosiery 
.Judy Bond Rloues 
Keret Sportswear 
Seamprute Un2'erle 
LAH Knit Sweaters 

-·-
:sa:so Mala St. 

OUL VER OITY 
VB. 8-.aoa 
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M. Benner Breaks Shot Put Recorft 
Jack Rich Hami' s Best Bel in Tonight's ·City Finals· 

Gymnasts representing almost 
every school in the city, will 
fight it out tonight for· team 
and individual honors in the. 
Manual Arts gymnasium, the 
site 9! the annual All-City rim, 
meet, As usual Roosevelt High,· 
perennial city champs, is again· 
favored to cop the team trophy. 
In the city prelims held" last 
Thursday at Hollywood and 
Manual Arts, Roosevelt and 
Fairfax ran away from their 
opposition, each school scoring 
31% points. There were too 
many competitors for the meet 
to be held at one school. 

Hamilton's contingent had the 
misfortune to be pitted against 
the mighty Teddies, arid came 
home a distant second with 
19\h points. 

Bob Garden heralded a return 
to first place form, by taking a. 
first on the high bar and a tie 

Leslie V. · Gray 
JEWELER I 

Convenienf Credif 
3835 Mnln St. - Culver CltJ 

Phone VE. 8-5388 

AlhleJic: Equipment 

FOOTBALL 
BASEBALL 

TRACK SHOES -·-
Steller & Skoog 

RARDWAIUl 
3825 Main St., Culver CltJ 

for· third on the parallels. 
The rutkees l'lave- tllree other· 

men perfonnlng tonight, an of 
whom placed second In the pre• 
lbns; they are as followshJaek · 
Bldl, aide horse; John Klein,
tree es:, and Bob Morris, hlgb. 
bar; · 

Of . the above quartet. side 

horse jockey •lUch .. is rated the 
· best chance ·pf copping a blue 
ribbon.- ' ' . . . ~. 

FLASH! -·The long-awaited 
FederaUst evilnt Is . set for the 

, boys" nm next Thursday. In 
U-tB , assemblies Fed sub
scribers ·wlll'see ·Claude Tur
ley's · spectaeulaP n'JII team. 

.; .. - .. ---

. 

.ARCADE FLORISTS 
! 

SPECIAL: STUDENT RATES 
Weddings - Corsages - FUnerals 

• . . I· 
Hamlltoa Bepreaeatatlve -·LarrY Er~sen 

1423 So. Robelfsoa ali. 2·5923 

Bert's Awards a ., 
Grewe Sweater.to the 

.. Athlete of the Month" 
April Winner Is 

I Jack Slatkin 

~~:':en .... $8.95 ~ ::,:.·.~~---···$3.45 
• 

38M MAIN STREE'r CULVEB CITY 

,, 

Heaves Iron Bulb 53 Feet SY2 Inches 
To Shafter 10-Year School Mark 

Hamilton and. Fairfax, the Western. League's two winless 
teams.tear into each other this afternoon on the Yank oval 
with each team having in back of their minds that one must 
get their first victory or else each team will get a tie. This 
will be the last tuneup before the Western League prelims 
and finals which follow on successive Fridays. 

Highlight of the meet will be 

Athlete of Month the shot-put whrre burly 1\fa~on 
Benner, Hnmllton putter, will 

The Athlete o! the Month try to better IS ft., 4 ln., anrl thu-. 
title for April and a fine Grewe 
sweater donated by Bert's of become the leatll'r In thf' cit~· in 
Culver City, Is given today by · his llt>partment. I.n~t Wef'k 
the Federalist sports staff, un- agnlnst Venice he thrrw th~ 
der recommendation of baseball Iron bulb 53 ft., 5 l1z ln., and 
coach Chuck Cascales, to pos- thus becom~ seeond In the city 
sibly the most deserving athlete to Gardena·~ Bob Leak!', who 
ever to receive this coveted has a toss of 54 ft., 8 Yz ln. 
award. Venice turned down Hamil· 

As a member of the Yank's ton's bid for a win last week 
flne pitching staff, he hns been when the beach boys slipped the 
a standout at his position this locals 76-28. 
year posting a four win-one loss It was Benner who stun~c 
record, at the tlme of this print- the Gondolier fans by tos 
lag, and an earned run average every one of his puts ovet 
Ja his la!'lt four starts of 0.75 feet, the farthest going 53 ft., 
which Is nothing less Ulan phe- 5% in. 
nomenal, Another wlnn~r was R on 

Baseball Isn't all he can. play Wressman's upset win over the 
either, as he showed last year Western League champ, Tom 
when he ,was a member of the ··Burne, In the high jump at 6 ft. 
Yanks' ever powerful Bee ca-
saba team. Before the season 
had ended this six-foot-one-inch 
senior had proved himself wor
thy of receiving an award as 
the "Most Valuable Bee Bas
ketball Player." 

This all-around athletic ability 
is only outshone by his radiant 
perso.nallty and "easy to get 
along wifh" way of handling 
himself, which goes a long way 
towards making him one of the 
most. popular and most respect
ed b«;~ys 'on the Hamilton cam· 
pus. 

The Federalist sports staff Is 
justly proud to announce pitch
ing ace de luxe Jack Slntldn, 
"Athlete ot the Month" for 
April. 

FJ.ASHI 
NOON CHAMPS NOT 

NOON CHAMPSI 
Upselfen Upset 25·12 

Dorsey Nine 
Downs Yanks 

The Yankee baseball team suf· 
fered defeat in the initial game 
of the second round of the West· 
ern League by the hands or the 
bats of Dorsey High, 5-2, ear· 
lier this week. 

Jack Slatkin, local mound ace, 
went the distance for the Rot· 
ertson Institute crew, allowtn:tt 
six hits and two walks, which· 
enabled the opposition to score 
two earned runs. 

The Yanks took an early lead 
in the second stanZa when with 
two outs, Joe Navarro drew a 
base-on~balls and first baseman 
Eddie Feldman slammed out a 
round-tripper over the left field· 
er's outstretched hands to score 
their only two singletons. 

The Sportsman's Center 
ATHLETIO EQUIPMENT 

Reg.· $2.75 $220 Archery Sels 

!~l~o~!~~~.. With :!~:t~~o~-;! Only 

!~~~~~~~.$180 ~~~;:~:;~~;~~495 
ACROSS THE STREET FROM HAMILTON 

8022 So. Robertson VE. 8-1720 

PRICES 

Come In t£Yr F~EE L&ees! 

63~5 1/s RoDywood Blvd. 

Hanel Finished 
Shoes for Men 

Featuring 
Prices 

Pafenfecl 

Sfyles 
One 
Price- $9.95 

Styles That Are Dlffert".nt 

STAIN FREE! 

750 So. Bl'oadway 


